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MottSmith
Explains

Allotment of Entertainment

Fund.

Honolulu, 'I. II. Sept. 8, I'JO'J

Mr: Williiitn F. Pontic,
Wailuku. Maui.

Dear Sir:
I iini in ri'iteiiit of your letter of

the 7tli instant, wherein you as
that Maui he allotted $1,000.00 for
entertainment of the Congressional
Visitors, and in reply thereto I
have wirelessed you that not more
than $500.00 could be so allotted.

The total appropriation for the
entertainment of Congressmen and
Other Uistinguisheu lsitors s

820,000.00. This amount was ap
portioned by the committee appoint'
ed bv concurrent resolution of thu
last legislature, as follows: $15,- -

QOO.OO for visiting Congressmen and
$'5,000.00 for the entertainment of
oilier distinguished visitors. This
carried out the understanding upon
which the appropriation was made
by the Legislature. Including the
$500.00 allotted for entertainment
the visiting Congressmen on Maui,
the estimated total expenses of this
Congressional visit is considerably
more than $15,000.00, without tak
ing into account any sums that will
be incurred for incidental expenses
which 1 estimate will lie in the
neighborhood of $1,000.00

'
to 0.

,

At this rate there would be scarce-
ly anyt bing left for the entertain-
ment of distinguished visitors for
the balance of the biennial period
ending June J'.Otb, 1011.

On account of the visit of Ex
Yiee-prcsidei-

it Fairbanks and others
the amount set aside fur entertain-
ing distinguished visitors has ah
nady been quite heavily drawn up-

on. Draffs of this f.und will prob-

ably be made in connection with
the pending visit of the I'acilic licet.
The amount set aside for the enti r-- -

tainment of the Congressional Visit-

ors on Hawaii is $1 ,500.00 because
the party will be there three days;
Maui is allotted '8500 the party be-

ing there two days; Kauai was
allotted 6:500 the. party being there
one day. On Oahu every economy
is being practiced to laep the ex-

penditures withiil the appropriation
It 'must be born in mind that out of
this fund comes the transportation
of the Congressmen from the States
and return, also the transportation
between the Islands this item alone
calls for Sll.500.00,

Seven thousand Dollars was set
aside for transportation from and to
the States, this also includes hotel
bills and incidentals. The Con-

gressmen who visited Hawaii on the
former occassion came on u trail-spor- t,

and hence the cost of such
transportation was considerably
lighter than the cost for transporta-
tion of this occasion. It has been
necessary on Oahu to ask the peo-

ple to lend every assistance possible
on account of the shortness of funds.

1 beg to confirm receipt today of
your wireless, as follows:

"Please let me know by wireless
soon as possible if we can hold

lamia Kca at liana for Con:
grcaaional party to travel J faun to

ahiku overland." to which Ire-plie- d

by wireless as follows:'
Your wireless re Ha'nu received

here you will have to wire Kennedy
and Matheson at Hilo this evening
Can not allow Maui more than five
hundred, fts imiotmt 't aside for

Congressmen ioy com
siderably overrun."

' Very truly yours, -
, (Sgd.) E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

Secretary of Hawaii.

Cruiser Fleet

Visits Maui

Vessels Spend Two Days in

Nanuevering.

Seven of the U. S. .Cruisers
arrived in Maalaea T3ay Monday
evening just before six o'clock and
anchored for the night.

The crnisers and their speed n
cord are: Tennessee. 22. 10 knots;
Washington, 22 27; South Dakota,
22.24; and the California, 22.20 of
the first divison. The vessels of
the. second division are West Vir
ginia, 22.15; Maryland, 22.-11- ;

Pennsylvania, 22.41 while the Col-

orado with a speed record of 22.24
was detained in Honolulu on ac
count of needed repairs caused by
the blowing out of boiler tubes on
her way down.

The vessels had speed tests while
off Maui but as these were conduct-
ed to the Westward of Kahoolawe
at a great distance. from shore it

was found impossible to see any
thing of them of interest.

A great many people from central
Maui went to Maalaea liny and to
McGregors to see the fleet but in
this they were disappointed as the
speeil tests were conducted at such
a great distance that nothing but
smoke could be -- ecu from shine.

Main County Band

Will Play at Kuan.

The feast of Our Lady of the
Rosary will be celebrated at the
Kuau Catholic Church on Sunday
October 3 There will be low mass
at 7:J!0 a. in. and'!):30 a. m. and
high mas at 10:3U a. in. Rev
Father Justin will preach in Portu
guese and Fat her Francis in Ha-

waiian. Mrs. .1. ,1, Carey will sing
a solo during high mass acccm-pnni'- d

by Mr. O. B Schradcr Im-

mediately following the high mass
there will be a prnecsion.

After the religious ceremonies
are gone thiough will commence
the fair and sale of fancy articles,
imong which are said to be some

of the finest pieces of needle work--

ever on stile. Refreshments will
also he sold.

While the sale and fair is in pro-

gress the Maui County band will
render its first open air concert.

Special trains will he run by the
Kahului Railroad Co. fiom all
points, and plantation trains will
transport passengers from the Pain
depot to a short distance from the
church,

The viirious'eomniittees are hard
it work to make the affair a success
and assure everyone going to' the
feast of a good time. The church
mil buildings will be gaily decorat
ed.

The public is invited to take pint
in the feast and listen to the band.

Annual Bazaar Will be

Held October 2nd.

The Ladies Aid Society of Maka- -

wao w(U hold n bazaar a.t the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Haiti- -

win at Puunenc on Saturday even-
ing October 2nd.

Trains will he run at excursion
rates.

Trains will leave Paia at 7:00 p.
m.; at 7:15 p. in.! Kahu
lui at ?:3Q . m,

Mrs. Hfinert and tier daughter Miss
of l,ihue, Knuui, left Wednesday

for their home after spending a pleasant
visit with Mr.-11-. 15. Ueinert of I'uuneiie.

Evangelists
Hold Meeting

Large Gathering Met At

Lahaina.

The Semi-annu- Association of
the Evangelical Churches of Maui,
.Molokai and Lanai met at Lahaina
from Thursday, Sept. Kith to Tues-da- y,

Sept. 21st. The churches were
largely represented, and the whole
session was marked by good feeling.

Lcareful attention, and the successful
completion of the business of the
Churches.

Tim affiliated associations of the
Sunday School and Society of Chris
tian Endeavor were also in session,
Their meetings were held at other
hours than the Church Association,
so that from six in the morning un
til nine or half past at night, there
was no cessation of meetings except
for short intermissions at the meal
hours.

Only two of the Hawaiian pastors
were detained and these unavoid
ably. Five representatives of the
Hawaiian Hoard of Missions" came
from Honolulu: Revs. W. H. Ole- -

son, O. II. Gulick, E. S. Timofeo,
Henry P. Judd, and M. K. Nakui- -

na. Uev. It. H. Dodge, the Agent
of the Hawaiian Hoard, was present.
returning to Wailuku for the Sun-
day services in Wailuku Untoii
Church, Kaahumanu and Waikapu
Churches, and reaching Lahaina
igaiu on Monday in time for the
first session of that day. Hcv. 1. D."

laea, pastor of the Kaluaaha Church,
Pukoo, Molokai was moderator, and
Hcv. L. H. Kauineheiwa, pastor of
the Kiiahumanu Church, Wailuku.
was scribe.

At the opening session on Thurs
day short addresses were delivered
by the moderator and the secretary

f the Hawaiian Hoard. Hon. M.
1'. Waiwaiole was elected auditor of
the Association.

The early morning prayer meet
ings were in charge of the Christian
Endeavor and .Rev. II. P. Judd, and
were conducted in the same way as
such meetings had been conducted
at the St. Paul Convention held two
months ago. Those early meetings
were among the best of the week.

The pastorless Churches of the Is
land were referred to a special com-

mittee. If the recommendations of
that committee are carried out, all
the Maui Churches will soon be sup-
plied with preachers. Uev. O. e,

or many years the pastor
of the Waihee Church, is expected
to take charge for the next six
months, at least, of the Paia Church.
Uev. Collins 0. Hurnham, the Agent
of the Hoard at Lahaina, will preach
at Knanapali, as well as preach in
English on Sunday evenings at Halo
Aloha and work with the other
Hawaiian Churches on West Maui.
Mr. Job K. Manasc, the son of Uev.
II. Manasc, who, for many years,
was pastor at Kaluaaha Church,
Molokai, was licenced to preach,
and will have charge of. the Hono-koha- u

Chrch, while Ruv. Geo. M.
Jyuviulaleivi was recommended to
tho Honuaul; Churches, of which
the late Uev. M. Lutera was long
pastor.

The new Hawaiian Church build-
ing at Sprcckelsville, the gift of tho
members of hy. Church and the
Plantation people, will be dedicated
on Sunday, Oct. 10th at two o'clock
in the afternoon. The coinniittco
for the dedication is Uev, H. U.
Dodge, E. H. Turner, O. Nawahine,
T. A; Waltrip and U R. Kauine-
heiwa.

Hcv. D. W. K. White, pastor of
the Wainco Church, Lahajna, and
Rev. L, H. Kaumehc'iwa, pastor o

Racing To

The Front
Many Members Join Asso

ciation.

A very enthusiastic meeting of
the Maui Racing Association was
held at the Maui Hotel last Tues
day evening the 21st inst.

Five new members were elected
making nineteen new members for
the Association in the last three
months. There will be about ten
more for next meeting which will
take place some time durina; Oct.

The Hy Laws were revised and
new racing rules were adopted. The
same rules that govern racing in
the United States will govern
races here and no doubt they will
prove more satisfactory than the
rules under which we have been
racing. The Association expects to
have thu Hawaii and Oahu horse
men with us next Fourth of July
and we expect to conduct our races
on a business basis and' leave no
loop holes for fakirs.

I lie Association has had a very
hard struggle in the last few vears
to keep afloat but owing to its clean
conduct they are out of debt, have
money in the treasury and to day
Maui is tho centre of racing in this
Territory and the coming vears will
only tend to place her in an un
assailable position. Of course it is
necc.-sar-y to have the support of
he public and Maui has been very

libera in its patronage and it is to
be sincerely hoped (hat the public
will manifest as much interest in
gOdd clean horso racing as' they do
in base ball, tennis, yachting, polo
and cricket. Why not patronize
the sport of kings as long as it is
conuueteti in a clean manner
Kokua.

the Kaahumanu Church, Wailuku,
were elected to represent the
t hurdics on the Hoard of Trustees
of the Maui Aid Association.

Revs. Dodge, Nawahine, Waltrip,
Nua and Opunui were appointed a

committee to install Rev. L. R,
Kauineheiwa as pastor of the Kaa-
humanu Church, Wailuku on Sun-
day, Sept. 20th at eleven o'clock in
the morning.

The addresses at the convention
were a strong feature. Rev. Henry
P. Judd spoke upon the topic. 'The
Husiness Man's Estimate of the
Minister." Hon. John (i. Wool ley
discussed "The Liquor Problem in
Hawaii nei." Mr. P. X. Kohoku- -

oluna told about the St. Paul Con-

vention of Christian Endeavor. On
two days there was open discussion
of "TheEvangelisticTourof Maui,"
and "The Work of Pastort as
Preachers.''

On Monday Rev. R. IS. Dodge,
conducted a ministers class in ser-

mon outlines, which were printed
in both Hawaiian and English. Ex-

cellent work was done by those who
had part, who were Rev. Kaaiaka-man- u

of Kipahulu, Rev. Kauine-
heiwa of Wailuku, and Mr. "Manaso
of Honokohau,

On Saturday and .Monday even-
ings the time was devoted to music
and social gatherings. Considerable
money was raised for the debt of
Hale Aloha, which is now entirely
cleared.

The congregation of Wainee
Church has raised enough money to
purchase a large new bell for Hale
Aloha, which was used for the first
time during the convention. A bell
tower is soon to lie erected on the
Olowalu mauka side of Hale Aloha.

Tho Chinches services of Sunday
were very impressive. Luge audi-
ences filled Wainco.

The association will meet next
year in March at Waihee.
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TIDAL WAVE

GREAT

CAUSES

LOSS LIFE
Life and Property Detroyed in Constantinople.-- .

Cigars by the Millions to the United
States from Manila.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)
Sugar deg. tot 4.2JJ5 Reets lis. fid.

HILO, September 22. The first suuadron of the cruisers Imve
arrived. The officers and IIIPII n ro

HONOLULU, September 21.
off Lahaina this morning.

The Honolulu bunch will nav
the Congresinen.

The committee refused to pay the bills.
A successor to the late Alexander Craw is due on the Alameda.

CONSTANTINOPLE. September . Five bllnllrpfl linnsos warm
destroyed and a great loss of life
wave.

NEW YORK, September 21.
Club entertained Doctor Cook at a
immaterial as to who first discovered
ioi ooin.

MANILA, September 24. Four
mainland on the Siberia yesterday

WASHINGTON, September 21.
Yale College has been appointed Treasurer of the United States.

AUCKLAND, September 24.
the first successful flight yesterday

PHILADELPHIA, September
have been appointed arbitrators in the $30,000,000 suit of the Penn-
sylvania Refining Company against tho American Refining Company.

HONOLULU, September 23.-
cruisers completed their four hours
running smoothly. J lie record is not
and West Yirgina are reported to
nour.

Kapaa lands arc to be advertisod next Friday.
Honolulu faces a water famine.
Paul Isenborg wants to bo Senator from the Fourth District.
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the heat of income tax that

Husiness activities were sushpiw?.

The Atlantic fleet uli ul uo a or- -

arrived

22, began in

Doctor Cook reached this v.
ovation.

NEW YORK, 2:5. Forty men
of many Foreign Doctor Cook

to a cross The
submitted to and related the story of his travels to the
minutest details. His of the dash to the pole. made
a great on his hearers.

23. The great Gunnison tunnel
will be opened tomorrow hy Taft.

NEW 23. Forty-si- x lives are known to
have been lost in the terrific storm of last loss of pro-
perty will amount to several millions.

23 Mattson
will it new freight and passenger service between this port
and Honolulu on 1st. of next year.

23. Peary was greeted herewith
a royal welcome

23 Captain Ferber of the French
Army was killed today by falling from an

22. Four cruisers will arrive in Hilo
They will leave Friday night. Most of the oflr-cc- rs

whose services can be spared have mado to visit the
volcano.
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